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IJ THE FARMER’S ADVOCA^Ë. fcftpkÿ-lS$4

tect his good name like men in other pursuits. I saplings enough to supply their whole 
Granting that pedigree is a protection against I hood. 'ghbor-
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;
(Bbiforiat.

SI
liability to variation from a well-marked ances- I It would no don ht ,,
try, let it be thoroughly understood that under agitate the encouragement of e^doled 

our average mode of selection and management, and even theplantingof seedsorsanlm™! 77 
there is a greater tendency to variation than portions of our forests in which the trees" 

every man there would be under a complete system of se- been too extensively culled m t h V h&Ve
were a breeder there would lection and management with unpedigreed ani- be taken tï^tUs m<2 wll. 1 v! mMt
our beefing and dairying in- mais. Besides, why not protect the farmer all L™ementt oiler ill 7™ °f 

1 di f , ^ many Preliminaries to be round? Why should not the dishonest seeds- 0r clash with the scone of th °f foreatry. 
learned before the art of breeding should be man who defrauds the farmer by changing the whole If the ( overmnent 7 t “ 8 
putinto practice,—such for example as the ait name of his wheat, be called upon to produce stimulate individual exertin^''a“ythm« 
of feeding and management. Scrub stock is his pedigree? There is scarcely an article I he wt, ih t i n* lt W1 possibly
the legitimate offspring of scrub pastures and which we eat, drink or wear but should be hlve vTto sho^^o long neglect; but Govemm . 
meadows, and these again can often be traced pedigreed on the same principle-even for I ÎL JnLlm sh®7,thatthey are the most enterpris 
back to scrub intelligence. The alphabet of stronger reasons; for the practiced eye can faHs under^ dir^Z"of^th T 
the irt of breeding is a knowledge of the more easily detect a false pedigree than a false ha ^nt ^ < overmneut
best methods of rearing animals for the various variety of seed or a false superphosphate I 7 , T V . a,Sohaveheen 
objects sought, and then follows skill in the Pedigree is the parent of booms with all Ïheir ^7n 7^7' P°Htically
principles of selection. The best test of the attendant iniquities, and so long as it is en- I d reTt ^t^o lÏn "î "“ f „ g 'f™
breeder is the improvement of his herd with couraged, the breeding art will remain unde I InmZtH I “"Y °'hce'seekera
each succeeding generation. To attempt this veloped. If the names of England's aristocracy ' Pfrty 111 P°wer.
with an entire dependence upon pedigree are to be perpetuated throifgh ouZS byMr^P^ 7^
would be a most risky undertaking. Pedigree is flocks, let it not be at our expense. Lock up Lclf ̂ law TwL to a bem e m “‘“T?
book-breeding, and yet fanners scoff at the idea the pedigree libraries. P thp tim, ' tl g. * f Obérai culling out of
of book-farming. The breeder sees evidence of th tlmb?r’ the most of our wooded land is lux
pedigree in every movement and in every point 'Y'1^ Wlth gl'aas> and when it; is considered
of the well-bred animal; even records are of Preservation Of Our Forests. that a great many farmers attempt to

snssr ‘ÆrÆîîï: b wh ™:r rrvr v“,roi- ^ ”srLtsssra
ers For education'll ‘ ,° reed I to conduct the bureau of forestry lately estab-I passed act relating to the destruction of nox-
otter tadllrn. .f JT" ' «»d U-h-d b, th.m. At the of the Pro- L Be.L, 3,

weighed on the balance withTlm practical ^ vmclal Tr®asurer- he has addressed a circular to lands are already fenced in, and their profits as 
suits. Many of our so-called e . , re- eac of the county councils urging them to pasture grounds are amuchgreatersumthanany 
taken their cal line • thev 1 *7 Y iaVC miS_ take tbe El*bject into careful consideration, and I tax that would likely be remitted. It would

indices instead of’substantial rLlitk!"4 Th *1,,n the. eoncluaions they shall have require a whole army of Government officials
time is fast approachine when n \ he arrived at. Having dilated on the necessity of to enforce such a law. These remarks, how- 
will become so perfect that we cannot "V** “he°klnf the rapid destruction of our forests, ever, apply only to the older settled districts; 
tinguish beauty from utility the ■ , .Y ^ dwells on the common practice of allow- where a large percentage of the district is 
favored breed of to-day will be tffiff ^'t Ih Ca?tle access to our timbered lands, wooded there is still less necessity for such a 
of to-morrow The days of Idn &v°nte whereby they destroy the underbrush, and measure. Farmers who take no interest in

«t,bi r„rty aumot ie 'o"ed - * » ^

a step further and say thft weare breedi " f° “ Y 1 °r a“y P°rtion of farm ahould remain wooded, and what area
oleomargarine. Whit is the result “oi ( “T” , 8t°Ck’ e”j0y tox' should be allotted to wind breaks? From which
must go! "they pitiful y exlim « °f SUCh encl°SUre9' of the two systems are we to derive the chief
our dairying iltereVts laws must’be 77 7“ UU1“er0US occasions ur«ed the timber supply of the future? The one question

its suppression and an Î ^ ^ ^ f°!' necesslty of encouraging tree-planting in every is so interwoven with the other that they
other govem2nt oiticLl! must L^nrfd 7 ^ ^ be COn" not be discussed separately. If the one system
the purpoH executing helaw U W T ^ ™ &U Ua bearin«s> is to receive Government support, why not the
... llr executing the law. All these else endless grievances may arise. There is other ?
cipir'^lWenThe^munic! pah ties °son f?6 Z*' *7°^ & farmerinthe Province who baa n°t I It seems to us that if private capital were

affected by the scoLge offmZ to d V -'‘^ake in the laying out and clear- invested for the maintenance of nurseries, sap-
, . y ' LOur6e' olieung to dupli- I ing of his land, and this has arisen from the I lines of everv , ,, ,cate the prizes given at the big shows, thereby fact that he did not at first see far enough into plifd at very^smlll cotl V ^ 8UP"

duplicating the intensity of themadness. I the future. Similarly we already see evidence a dv wZ, ’ ^7 ^7 ,T
The real secret of the pedigree boom is that of blundering in our mode of tree-planting. In Tw id break, /T ^ f

a vast majority of our stockmen have gone into our tours through the country we observe many „ In 7° 7'7 8 T
the business without first studying the prelim- trees planted along the road-sides.some planted m,t the imrinle md be estabi,shed through- 

inaries. 1 he result is that many of our scrubs inside the fences, others outside, and where lected and planted 7 SUC1 re®s oou e se- 
are becoming scrubbier, and many of our well- snake fences exist they are planted on the line, as would be ndanted^rnthe" V ‘“t" 6 “s“le3a 
bred animals arc degenerating into scrubs | one tree in each fence corner. In the west the I and to the soil , 1 e fC !ma Y C°U 1 I0ns 
faster than they can be kept improved by fresh trees are mostly all maples, planted at very ir. n|ea d aSp6Ct °f the dlfferent local‘
importations. \\ e have the material all ready; | regular distances apart, some growing in soils | 
the builders are wanting. Let the breeder's

Is a Breeder’s Good Name Better 
than Pedigree ?

BY MARSHFIELD.§| ill |1 ill
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What constitutes a breeder? If 
who breeds stock 
be a revolution in 
dustries. There
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Mil which would be better adapted to other kinds i l,P PAnii • j , , .... .

of trees. The young saplings are usually pro. in ManitÔba are v n i! of weeds wh,cb abound
cured from neighbors who have been far-seeing ter, wild sunflowel! cockle, InTta’rd! wüd^aTs 
enough to fence in their woods several years nnH Pom^o 4.1 m, J , . ’ago, and we have seen some farmers who have | destruction is vigorously LrrTedffiTexZÎLT

good name be pedigree. In a few short 
he will know- the great grand sires and dams of 
all his herd, and then most danger of reversion 
Will be past. His self-interest will be to pro
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